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OITY CH'bIES.
Tia LEiCEsSTqlnu GOINO.-The time ia fast approaohing for tho

Leicestershire Regixuent te bid a long fttrewoll te our fair city and tise
vany friende they have motdo during thoir sojourn bore. N'eedlesa ta
eay thoir departure %vill be regretted by a largo nunibor of lalifaxiane,
ladies in the upper circle %vite bave found Uic oflicera soeiety very an.
coptable, snd maide at tho foot cf the social ladder, who have yîeldcd thoîr
hoarta to the soldierly fellows in brillant uniforme, wîll alake aorrowfnlly
say faroell. The officers have fotmed masny würm friendships with gentle-
men of Hîalîfâx, wbo will ulwaya rejoico te bear ef thdir prosperity and suces,
and sympathise with any whe may mnet ecrrow ln their onward mareh. It
is now nearly two yearis mice Ibo teamship Orondea carried away the West
]liding.

CuOosa TUE VERPT ONs TIIAT Yen LovEc BES.-I wonder if the boys
and girls cf to-day are net intercsted in St. Valentine'a Day. I arn que
perauaded that the younig men snd maiden3 do net count upon the cuetoru
as a =seans cf revealiuig thoir senltiments oue te the other us Chey dîd in days
o! jore. Our fathoeansd motho-'s tol some exceediogly pretty sud decidediy
remnantio tales cf the ceoebraticu cf the festival cf gond old St. Valentino in
tbsiryouthfnl days, and perbapa if aven the moat unsentimental cf us were
te look among bis or ber childhood's IIkeepsakes," oe or mors flower-deok-
ed, gauzy productions would coa ta light, littie epia0les which at oe turne
cauaed a flatter in a little boart, and aeu at Ibis laie day would petzbance
bring te memery a dainty wree swcet-hesrt or a etaunch Young gallant I
notice that a few sbcp windcws bave heen decorated with a profusion of
what is commonly known s Ilugly valentinos.'I That the artistie love tokens
ehould bave become obsolete, and these bideous, meaningle8s, nnrefioed
âpecimens romain te remind us that St. Valentine's day bas coe agalu, seemas
a state o! affaira uncreditab!e ta ail concerned. The custom ofsendiug these
offensive caricatures te antique maidens or cructy bachelora, to fiiends or
enemies, may furnieh amusement ta unkind spirit8 or thoughtleaa chiîdren,
but the recipients theteof aie net se Iikoly te recognîza any joke whstever,
and it; sometimes takes but a little arrotr, carelessly ahat, ta wound a sensi-
tive heart. 1 would say te, the boys and girls, refrain frein any IIfun" I bat
is likely te hart aneiher, and I would beartily adviee the beaux ef Hlalifax
to revive the ancisut and prctty custoin cf sendinig appropriate valentines to
tbeir special lady friands on the 141h of Fabruary. Methinks the birds will
consider the apring tone fer off this year ta chooss their mates on St. Valen-
tine'a day, as they are proverbially said te do.

Tas SEÂsoN OP FASTiço.-Lent beffins on Wedncaday next, aud for
the slated forty days of the apring lido fast the frivollîles cf the world will
bc renonced by mauy of our citizens. WVe bave beau favorcd with such
grand opportunitiea for enjoying outdoor sports this winter that other fortes
of entertixument seemn te bave been te a great extent neglected, and 'iih the
exception o! a !ew concerts there bas heen very little entertsinmont provided
for tho pubrie amase tbe dopartuie o! the Bikor Opera Company. And now;
cornes the sasna cf fastiug and prayer, wben the church-guing and religions
devetions are supposed te superseda ail woridly amusements. Probably
after Esater things will ho livlier thau tbey have been for soma time. '%Va
aie premised an Opera Company at tha Acadarny cf Music lu April, wbich
wiIl inclue in ils ropertoiro, IlMartha," I Faust," the old f.svorito Il Mikado,"
"«Dangbter cf the Regiment," sud other gond pînys. With this and oCher
social attraction@ Ie look ferwazd ta, business affàirs te cccupy the attention
of the aterner nez, sud the preparation for epring toilOIs, home dutien, etc.,
te engage the time cf the ladies, 10 say nothing cf the devotiona due at the
Lenton season, the turne will pass rapidly tor aven tb'so wbose, self-.sacrifice
la merely a matter c! ferrm and net prompted, by deop religions sentiment,
if theze be any sncb among tIl Lent-kepers" of aur ciîy.

MOREz C.AitNivAL.-The carnival held at tbe Exhibition Ilink on liou.
day eveuiug waa largely attended, notwithsanding the blustery wesîher that
prevailed. Thse ice ib lu first-ctaas condition now, sud tho dovotees cf ibis
popula rasort are rnsking the moat cf the present. The children'a carnival
corne offen St. Valentine's ove, Mcnday next. I trust the littho folks will
have fine weatber, fora postpanement of a long-lookcd-forward-to avent la to
tbemn a crushlng disappeinîmeut, and henca muet not be regarded by their
eIders as a trille. Big tbem np mothers, sud let thoa go if the weaîher be
at aIl fit, and in their wbolohear.ed enjeyment find ploasura for youraelvea.

BriEMrS si , POPULAR Suw.Eor -An icy wava strnck Halifax on
Saturday last, sud celd is but a niakuame fer the weather exporienced fromt
thon until Manday uight, whon tho tomperature modorated and a terrifia
storra o! wind aud ramn ragod until the follcwing morning. Tuoaday was as
mild as though vis bad neyer heaid cf zero, but theaetrects asfforded extromoly
dangorons footing for pedeetrians, ice beiug auything but easy to tread firmly
upon. Dignlfied matrone and graceful maidens, portly gentlemen sud up-
right youths, were alike unable te walk atràight, but instead performod
novol gymnastica before finally takiDg a hnmiliating tumble. Wednesday
zuerniug vis awoke ta find that Jack Frost lied again assert his righta and
waa king of tho situation, giving us clear aold wesatber again.

Tn Taxun OaRNIEU.-An Orpheus Concert bas beon anueunard for
Tucsday evening nomt. Tho Club have not had leng ta prepare for tbis prc-
L'xnten musicalo, but wiIl ne doubt bave a geod prcgrimmo lu readineas for
the cnjoymeut cf their patrons.

MAKE NMSAE
M AK nomisakewhen buyang a remedy fur Il t~sa, beadache, ennitipatton or bzdM Wood, Le sure tu F Itbeecoli

rornedy for hodco'C Blacicit .Ioo!dnaoi1 14b. Cainada 1'rcs&tcrian.

Tns ITÂLIFAX W. C. T. IJ.-Tho uixtb report of the Hlalifax branoh of
the W. C. T, U5. centaine muoh interestinig ruatter snd muoh food for reflec-
tien. Tho ludion interetod ini the tomperanco movenient serm te hava boon
most energetia in tho work, sud th% various aide-issucs of tho union, sncb as
the flowor mission, the juvonile tcn.peranoe legiou, and tho e tmporary homo
for girls out of empleymeot, have bean great factora for gond in tho coin-
munity. Tho report frorn tho coffe roomis l au excellent ona. ]3saidoa the
large number of meals %vhiub ara servcd daily to pnying patrons, over oiRhly
poor familie havo bean aupplied with food, and through the W. O. T. U.
empicyment sgency 136 girls have bean plsced in dornestic service. Another
excellent eervice of the union is littie known to our citizana, wbo will doubtlesi
take a lively interest in fin working. Tho Union endeavora ta supply god
reading matter, bocks, magazines sud pipera ta the hundreds o! mon tvho
spond the winter menthe in the wooe owployad ln lurnhering. The parents
of books are greîtly appreciated iu the cimpa, and tboy Il %va a stroug maral
influence in reflning the reader, sud îndueing him te spend restful eveninga
in tho camp iustead of tndulgsug in ne:sy and unprotltable merry-mikinge of a
demoralezing order. Our ojtions ara urged toa ond ta the Union &Dy aid
magazines, illustrated papers or aId bojks to be distribnted. Thera ia
scarcely a garret ln the botter p irt of our city but would be bonefitted by a
cleaning out of the useleas Jiterature. Tbe 11ev. Mr. Bljnd, at the annuil
meeting of the Union, muade a timoly suggestion inu aking for more interest
in the shivering beinge, both black aný white. who are the moat picture-
sque and uncomfortable market mon and women ini the world. He asks
that a coffee wagon be brought down fur thear benefit sud tho cheap refresh-
ing drinks popularizid among thora. Tue finineîal report cf the Union
is also eatisfactory, and the ladies are ta b-3 congratnlited on having liftsd a
thousand dollars cf their building debt wlthin the lust year. It is te be
hoped that the remaining indebteduess will ha stoadily decrosod. I cannot
include my short surnrary more, sustably than by reminding Tisa CRITIa
raiders that donations of books, pbpes, fruit, jolly, artic es o! olothing, &.
will bc thankfully recesvod by the Union ladies, who will 8ond messangors te
any suidree-s throughout the city.

The htgheat prase bus been wvon by Io<,d'a Pilla, fur their essy jet efficient action.
Sold by all druggte. Price Z~ cents.

DRAUGIITS-CHECKERS'
Ail communicationa to Ibis departinent

mut be addrsed direeU1y to the Chocker-
Editor, Mr. WV. 1Foreytb, 36 Grat ton St.

SOLUTION.
PROnLEm 315.-The position was:-

black mou 10, 16, king 29 ; whbite
man 31, kings 2, 13 ; white te puiy
sud wvin. Up to the tume of wriîiug
We bave rî1eîVed ne ÇolUtionDs te tbis
very fine problem.
2 7 10 15 15 1D 17 21

10-14 18-22 16-23 wvhite
7 10 13 17 31 26 wrins.

14-18 22-25 23-30

PROBLENI No. 318
]3y the ]ate J ames Smith, Champion

of Englaud. Given as a Eolected
problem lu the compatition for tho
Lîverpeol uifercîîry prizns.
Black men 3, 5, 7, kings 15, 16, 24.

GANIE 203 IlOdiginal."
B*ing eue cf Ibn many curions sud ['

Original gaieas played bttween Meuare. LZ t _

Gaakin sud Foreyth fir tho chimpion-. White men 91 141 31l kinge 6,213, 2:.
ship of trie Maritime Provinces. 1 White ta play sud Win.

10-15 8-12 9-14 10-151 We ivish our solvera te givo their
23 19 17 13 2 6 22 17'Oiina obe itefn3,tio
6-10 14-17 14-18 15-2) eiin 5t ha ah lel bso

22 17 21 14 28 24 17 0 N.1,hslinahciaOe
9-14 10-17 18-22 29_,>5 j and wbich is by James Ferrie, Chsm-

1 î 13 25 21 6 10 32  27 ýPion cf Scotlaud.
11-16 15-18 22-)25 25-29 S
24 20 21 14 10 14 26 22 THE 0REAT
16 -23b- 18-22 25-29 11-15, SHH L H ISm
27 9 2617 14 1820 111~ cu E.
5-14 1- 5 29-25 12-16, COUGH CURt URE

25 22 c-14 10 31 26 24 20' 25Il
8-11 7-21 25-29 15-19 Cuxoavongumptian, ÇougIa. Croup, Soro

a-13 9 9 6 18 22 27 23 Thynat SodbyaUDruMistSConauamtm
4-8 2- 9 3- 7 19-261

22 1t 13 6 2623 30 2 IE T AIY,
12-16 5- 9 7-10 whit
29 25 6 2 23 18 wins. .

a Bold but safe, for thaugb black' PURE
miglit steal the pieco by 1-5, 22 17,!
14-18, yet white wonld wiu by 9 6, ioWDERE ~ ~
2-9,17 13.y

?A bold sacrifice.-
c Wbiîo at ence roli-'iuiab os the,

tvo pieces te acore an «id«vantagoous L
position. Thia lsa pieco cf strategy
8eldorn resorladl te by Young and lu-: PUREST, STRONCEST, DEST.
expcrioncod ployers-hoy veyoften Waer l» lemnyqumntlty. Fr al2res'~f
holding on te a pieco or two ahoad uec'AsquirontsI0a
untri the gamo ia çventually lbai. % 61 .A Grýr n Druzcblb


